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With the competition of China’s real estate market more and more intensified, 
the traditional management model for the real estate is gradually manisfested 
inefficient information lag and poor execution characteristics. As a result, Real Estate 
Sales Management System that relying on internet technology to help companies 
achieve healthy and sustainable development began to emerge. As an effective means 
to improve efficiency and management, Real Estate Sales Management System can be 
said to be a common choice for small and medium real estate companies. That is the 
trend of the times.  
Combined with the actual situation of wenzhou jin hua real estate development 
co.,LTD and the needs of wenzhou industry of this business, in this dissertation jin 
hua Real Estate Sales Management System is analyzed. Under the principle of 
user-friendly control and practical protection of data security, this dissertation carried 
on an investigation into the specific design and implementation of this system in order 
to improve the work efficiency and fairness of the overall marketing management 
system. In addition, the study of the second-round development which can highlight 
the sunshine electronic opening theme based on the system was commissioned. 
This system follows the general process of object-oriented software development. 
On the basis of in-depth investigation , combined with the analysis of the actual 
function and the demand of system performance and security, this dissertation set up a 
set of Real Estate Sales Management System based on CRM ideas under the principle 
of design target. The system adopted advanced technology such as .net platform and 
so on so that its scalability and reliability can be improved; it used security technology 
such as the VPN technology and so on which effectively ensuring the security of the 
data and the safety of the whole system. Through adopting technology above, 
customer management, sales management, financial management and other eight 
funcitons in this system will be realized. What’s more, on the basis of the 















standardize the construction of the opening, reaching the development requirement.   
The implementation of jinhua Real Estate Sales Management System makes jin 
hua real estate development co.,LTD maxmize its sales rate and customer satisfaction 
while still maintaining its current management model. In addition, it is an important 
platform for Jinhua to achieve sunshine electronic opening and to make the sunshine 
state. 
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温州锦华房地产开发有限公司成立于 2012 年 6 月，为房地产综合企业，是
温州市现代服务业投资集团有限公司子公司，主要进行房地产的开发与销售。目
前公司正在开发建设的项目有现代锦华城，占地面积约 74.24 亩，总建筑面积约
21.85 万平米，总投资额约 28.9 亿；现代锦绣花苑占地面积约 63.82 亩，总建筑
面积约 14.96 万平米，计划投资约 21 亿元；葡萄棚 C-09、C-10 地块项目投资计




























































































    就国外的房地产销售管理信息化而言，他们的起步较之中国而言相对较早。
目前，美国房地产经纪人协会中共计有成员 70 多万人次，其中倾向互联网办公
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